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The fire performance of solid AFFF firefighting foam purchased from the 3M Company was determined and compared against the performance of liquid 3 percent concentrate which is on the Navy Qualified Products List (QPL). Twenty-eight and 50-square-foot fire tests specified in ,4IL-F-24385C were used to measure fire performance. A limited number of large-scale (1000-square-foot) fire tests were also conducted. Several mixing techniqu were used to prepare solution samples at agent-to-water ratios of 6 grams per liter and 8 grams per liter. A total of 47 fire tests were conducted.
In all tests, the fire was extinguished using solutions prepared with solid AFFF. These solutions averaged longer times to control and extinguish hydrocarbon fuel fires when compared to solutions p,-epared with 3 percent liquid AFFF concentrate. Less than desirable burnback and mixing characteristics were also identified. Because there is potential to achieve significant agent space and weight reductions by using {continued)
H UNCLASSIFIED 
SUMMARY
The fire performance of solid AFFF firefighting agent provided by the 3M Company was determined and compared against the performance of liquid 3 percent AFFF concentrate which is on the Navy Qualified Products List (QPL) and which meets the requirements of the AFFF specification (MIL-F-24385C).
A total of 47 fire tests were conducted, and data from previous specification tests are included for comparison.
Foam solutions were prepared with solid agent at agent/water ratios of 6 grams per liter and 8 grams per liter, as recommended by the manufacturer.
In all tests, the fire was extinguished, using solutions prepared with solid AFFF.
These solutions averaged longer times to control and extinguish 28-square-foot, 50-square-foot and I,000-square-foot hydrocarbon pool fires when compared to solutions prepared with 3 percent liquid concentrate.
The AFFF prepared with the solid agent did not consistently meet the fire extinguishirg and burnback requirements of the MU. SPEC.
For example, only three of the eighteen 28-square-foot fire tests conducted using 8 g/L solid agent-to-water ratio met MIL SPEC extinguishment criteria, and only two of these tests met burnback criteria.
Foam produced from the solid agent generally had poor sealing capability and reflash was frequently observed after 90-percent control.
Several mixing techniques were used; a propeller mixer, a mixing chamber apparatus and a pipe chamber apparatus.
The propeller mixer circulated water and solid agent to produce a concentrate or foam solution, depending on the water/agent ratio used.
The mixing chamber and pipe chamber methods used 1 1/2-inch hose and pumps to dissolve the solid agent by recirculating water through the solid material.
It is feasible to dissolve the solid agent into a concentrate within 3 minutes or less, given a sufficient flow velocity in the mixing water .j stream. Storage time of a solution or concentrate prepared with solid agent may affect extinguishment performance, but additional testing is required to quantify the degree of the problem.
Additional fire tests should be performed with an increased solid/water ratio, to determine if increasing the solid agent concentration will improve performance. Otherwise, the solid pellets would have to be reformulated to meet the criteria of the MIL SPEC AFFFs now in use.
Alternatives to the solid agent may be a superconcentrated AVIVF, proportioned at I percent or less or reconstituting an AFFF concentrate by adding water to a liquid or a solid agent to create a 3 percent or 6 percent concentrate.
A preliminary fire %performance and hardwdre ana l ys is must be per formed to determ ne the feasibil ity of thi'sc concepts. .J.
'
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INTRODUCTION
A. BACKGROUND
The United States 1)01) components must provide fire protection for their worldwide bases/ships.
An integral part of the protection is the deployment of crash rescue firefighting units, such as the P-4/P-19 multipurpose firefighting vehicles, equipped with AFFF concentrate storage tanks and proportioning systems for large-volume foam application.
The firefighting vehicles are air-transportable, ai.d space and weight considerations of the vehicle and associated agents and hardware are logistically important.
The 3M Company ot St. Paul, Minnesota has developed a solid , FtI pellet material which, when dissolved with water, can be used as a firefighting agent on Class B hydrocarbon fires. Depending on the ratio of solid agent to water, the solid AFFF can provide potential weight and space savings of up to 75 percent in the transportation mode compared to MIL SPEC 3 percent AFFF currently on the Qualified Products List (QPL).
On this basis, the solid agent appears to be an attractive alternative to * 3 percent (or 6 percent) AFFF concentrate.
Integration of the solid agent could be accomplished in a number of ways.
For purposes of preliminary fire test analysis of the agent, it was anticipated that solid AFFF could be phased-in in the following manner:
i. No hardware improvements to the P-4/P-19 crash rescue vehicles -buLk-ship the solid agent to the site, mix as a concentrate and store as a concentrate in the vehicle concentrat e storage -ank.
2.
Interim hardware improvements to the P-4/P-19 -retrol it a mixing chamber onto the vehicle with solid agent stored in the mixing chamber and dissolve into a concentrate while the vehicle i.s en route to j cra h scene (hence, the requirement for quick dissolving Lime).
The concentrate then would be proportioned as needed, using the existing proportioning systems.
3.
Hardware modifications to newly designed vehicles -in the form of an integrated mixing chamber or, possibly, a cartridge of sol id agent with water inlet and approximately 3 * percent firefighting agent discharge. Immediate mixing and use has been aiccomplished foi portable extinguishers, but not for hi gh-volume flow rates.
I~
Preliminary discussion between the USAF/Navy and the manufacturer* resulted in the establishment of the following ,%.Z goals for solid AFFF compared to AFFF concentrate currently approved for military use:
1.
A weight reduction of 75 percent
2.
A volume reduction of 70 percent
Maximum dissolving time of 3 minutes
Because of their involvement with the development of AFFF, the Naval Research Laboratory was tasked by HQ AFESC/HQ NAVAIR to evaluate the solid AFFF material.
A two-phase program was anticipated.
The objective of the first phase was to determine if the solid AFFF, when dissolved in fresh water, exhibits fire-extinguishing characteristics equivclent to liquid 3 percent W€:
AFFF concentrate proportioned with fresh jater when tested on a W.
small and large scale. If this work proves successful, hardware and related specification requirements would be addressed in a future phase.
This report describes the initial fire performance testing phase of the solid AFFF material.
B. OBJECTIVES
The primary objective of this analysis was to determine if an acceptable AFFF foam concentrate could be prepared from the currently available formulation of solid AFFF.
This was to be done by comparing fire extinguishing and burnback characteristics of solid AFFF against the 3 percent AFFF performance criteria in MIL-F-24385C.
Another objective was to investigate mixing characteristics while evaluating fire performance. Initial efforts in the evaluation focused on preparing a "concentrate" from the solid AFFF using 1.67 pounds of agent per gallon of water (200 g/L).
This equates to a ratio of 6 g/L of solid material in water when the concentrate is proportioned at 3 percent to produce fireflghting foam.
Later in the investigation, the solid agent-to-water ratio was increased to 2.22 pounds of agent per gallon of water (267 gIL).
This equals 8 g/L when proportioned at 3 p-rcent.
For the remainder of the report, the designation 6 g/L and 8 g/L will be used to designate the final solid-to-water ratio of the firefighting foam, independent of the method in which the agent was initially prepared (either as a concentrate or a firefighting foam
No efforts were made to create a foam solution directly from a "charge" of solid agent without recirculating the water to fully dissolve the solid material.
The manufacturer currently uses the "solid-charge" technique in a commercially % % available hand-held portable fire extinguisher.
-.
The solid agent was procured from the 3M Gorecki Facility, It did not have the sticky feeling of the other agent, but was dry to the touch.
Two fire tests were performed, using the new lot.
3.
MIXING PROCEDURE
Initial bench-scale tests were performed to determine the refractive index of the solid AFFF when dissolved into a concentrate.
An American Optical Corporation Refractometer, Model 10450, with integral water bath connections, was used to determine the refractive ind.x.
Bench-scale samples of concentrate were prepared, using 50 milliliters of water and 10 gram-of solid agent. The solid agent was dropped into a beaker and stirred vigorously until completely dissolved, as visually determined.
Refractive indices were recorded at a constant tempevature of 25'C, + 2°C.
Solid agent AFFF was prepared for experimental fires, using the stirrer and two different large-scale mixing apparatuses. Initially, concentrates were prepared using a laboratory propeller stirrer with a 2 1/2-inch diameter paddle at the end of
-:a:: e a sy mne a ns, a nd( stLo r ed i n th e c or, cen t ra;t e I on hoa rd th e c ras h rescue v eh iclIe .
Tw
l 1ar e-scl Ie batch i xingi i;ietho ds were used in thle Cs Pattio n.
'[he f irst , designated as t he '"iix ing c h amber1), ' s t, i c J oan a c oncep t developed in ea rlIy d iscuss ions with -3M and i the2 .i"IP(N AV A IR . Figure  1 shows the conta iner, wh ich measures :2 nh e s 10on%, by 36 inches wide by 6 inc hes deep.
The chamber pa r t iti onred to create six 52-inch by 6-i n ch c h amtb e rs Jin wh ic h s o Iil a tgenitt cani b e l.oad ed.
This cr eaiteus a pat h bh w h icih waterI I ;,y upstream end ot the pipe.
The discharge has a cap with holes drilled in the end to permit flow of mixed agent concentrate through the cap.
Just upstream of the cap, a nylon filter is installed to prevent passage of solid agent into the recirculation tank.
Water is recirculated using a 500 gpm fire department pumper.
Inlet pressure to the pipe chamber is set at 100 psi, which creates an average flow through the pipe of 150 gpm.
Estimated velocity in the pipe without a solid charge is greater than 200 feet per minute.
Typically, a 16.65 pound charge was used to create a 3 percent foam solution with 250 .allons of water (8 g/L).
A schematic diagram of the mixing arrangement is shown in Figure 2 .
C. SMAILL-SCALE FIRE TESTS
The method used for preliminary fire performance evaluation of the solid agent is the 28-square-foot fire test described in 'L F-24385C, Military Specification for Aqueous Film-Forming Foam Liquid Concentrate (Reference 1).
Fresl , jter was used in all tests.
The test uses a 6-foot diameter steel pan in which 10 gallons of leaded motor gasoline is floated on top of a water substrate.
After a 10-second preburn, the fire is vigorously attacked by a trained operator applying premixed foam solution at a rate of 2 gpm. Nozzle pressure is fixed at 100 psi. The percentage of fire extinguished at increasing time intervals is recorded, along with extinguishing time.
Agent is continuously applied after extinguishment for a total of 90 seconds.
Within 60 seconds after the completion of foam application, a burning pan (I foot in diameter with 2 inches at the high side) is placed in the center of the 28-square-foot pan and a timer started. When it appears that the fire has spread outside the pan so that burning will continue after pan removal, the pan is removed.
The, burnback time is that time at which it is estimated thLat 7 square feet (25 percent) of the total area is in ,olved in I ames.
The fire performance of solid agent was compared to results of tests using 3M FC 203CE 3 percent foam concentrate (Lot 501) which is approved for service use.
MIL F-24385C requires fire extinguishment in 30 seconds and a minimum time of 360 seconds (6 minutes) before 25 percent of the area has "burned back." Several tests were conducted using the 50-square-foot fire test described in the MIL SPEC.
The same test scenario as the I 8-square-foot test was used, except that an 8-foot diameter c(:ircular area on the ground is used as a test bed.
Agc-rt application and burnback procedures are the same.
Estimates ol h percentage of fire extinguished at 10, 20, 30, and 40 seconds 'Iit( i iim a p p i c a t i on i s be" u n a r e reco rd ed a nd t o t a I ed t g i ve the "40-second summation" value.
The requirement for the 40i-:,;,cond summation is a mnin mum of '320 percent. AV GAS is the fuel used in the 50-square-foot fire tests.
Fresh water was used to prepare the foam solution.
D.
LARGE-SCALE FIRE TESTS ,V Larger fire tests were performed to compare the solid agent to 3 percent AFFF which is on the QPL.
The test fire is a 1,O00-,square-foot (31.6-foot by 31.6-foot) fire area with 200 gallons of AV GAS floated on a water substrate.
After a preburn of 15 seconds, AFFF is applied to the fire at a rate of 60 gpm by a trained firefighter, using a I 1/2-inch hand line. An Elkha-t variable flow (60 -95 -125 gpm), variable stream nozzle set in the straight stream pattern is used at 100 psi.
In conditions involving an ambient wind, the agent is applied from the upwind side of the fire.
Ninety percent control time and extinguishment time are recorded.
Ninety percent control is the time at which 900 square feet of the fire area is extinguished as determined by observation. All fire test results are tabulated in Appendix A.
Averages of selected fire test results have been summarized in Tables 1, 2 , and 3. Table 1 is a comparison of the fire performance of solid AFFF diluted at a rate of 8 g/L using the pipe chamber mixing method and 3 percent AFFF concentrate. Table 2 is the average result of 6 g/L and 8 g/L solutions based on method of mixing, method of sample preparation (concentrate or firefighting agent solution), and storage time (time between dissolving and use) of the prepared sample.
A.
BENCH-SCALE TESTS
1.
Refractive Index Table A -I reports data from bench scale samples of 3 percent and solid AFFF.
The table shows the refractive indices of full strength concentrate (3 percent concentrate) and varying solutions prepared by adding water to the concentrate. These data could be used to evaluate the mixing of solid AFFF concentrate or solution samples prepared with the propeller stirrer, mixing chamber, or pipe chamber. Table A -I indicates that a full-strength concentrate has a refractive inadex of at least 1.3529.
For 6 g/L solutions, the refracLi';e index ranged *' from 1.3331 to 1.3332.
For an 8 g/L solution, the refractive index ranged from 1.3333 to 1.3335.
The manufacturer suggested that the refractive index of an 8 g/L solution should be approximately 1.3338.
Later tests revealed that these refractive indices were slightly less than those recorded with large-scale mixing techniques.
Fluorine Content
Fluorine content of various samples of QPL 3 percent AFFF and solid AFFF were determined by an independent testing laboratory. Table A The table also shows that propeller mixing of the solid agent yields a higher fluorine content than the bench-scale mixing method for the same ratio of solid to water. This indicates that larger scale mixing methods may dissolve the agent better than the bench-scale methods. .r~
FIRE TESTS
All fire test results, including comparative data from QPL tests, are detailed in Tables A-3 through A-6. During fire testing, it became obvious that the recommended 6 g/L solid-towater ratio solution was not performing as well as solution made from QPL 3 percent concentrate, and that, with one exception, 6 g/L could not meet the MIL SPEC requirements for extinguishment and burnback.
Based on these data and recommendations from the manufacturer, the ratio of solid to water was increased to 8 g/L in firefighting solution.
A total of thirty-three 28-square-foot tests, four 50-square-foot tests,and ten 1000-square-foot tests were conducted.
In additi'on, data from 9 QPL tests are included in the fire performance comparison. 
1.
g/L -Propeller Mixing
Solid AFFF concentrate samples were prepared using the propeller mixer with an agent-to-watei ratio of 200 g/L.
The premix solution then contains 6 g/L solids.
The overall average values for 90 percent control time, extinguishment time and 25 percent burnback time for the 6 g/L, 28-square-foot fire tests are 26 seconds, 38 seconds and 313 seconds, respectively, for four tests (Table A-3, Tests 1, 2, 9, and 10).
None of the tests meet the requirements of the MIL SPEC and the results are less satisfactory than the QPL 3 percent results.
In Tests 9 and 10, the concentrate was prepared 6 days before the test, and then remixed for 30 minutes before testing.
Ninety percent control time and extinguishment time for two 1,000-square-foot fire tests conducted with 6 g/L samples are 22 seconds and 59 seconds, respectively, compared to average results for QPL 3 percent concentrate of 18 and 21 seconds, respectively (See Table A used ii, the 1,000-square-foot tests had been prepared at least 40 days before testing.
6 g/L -Mixing Chamber
The 52-inch by 36-inch mixing chamber was used to prepare a '00 g/L concentrate.
Average refractive indexes of samples taken during the recirculation period and after dissolving are shown in Table A-7. The data, particularly the end concentrate data, show a wi.!e variation.
In one case, the reading during dissolving (plus 3 minutes into the recirculation time) was higher than the end results.
At the end of the 10-minute recirculation period, the mixing chamber was opened and it was observed that 10-20 percent of the solid agent had not been dissolved.
Apparently, the water stream created by the 25 gpm pump was sufficient to dilute the solid pellet down to a certain level, after which the water just flowed on top of the solid agent bed.
The data in V-. 
Increased Agent -Propeller Mixing
Twenty-four 28-square-foot tests were perforied using a solid agent/water ratio ranging from 6.6 g/L to 12 g/L. Concentrate samples were prepared using the ,'-opeller mixei. Data for these tests are recorded in Table A-3, Tests 3 through 8. The concentrates were allowed to stand between 1-6 days. Generally, there was no apparent increase in firefighting capability, although Test 4 (6.6 g/L) did meet MIL SPEC requirements for fire extinguishment time and time to 25 percent burnback. 4 .
Based on test results using 6 g/L and discussion,-with the manufacturer, ten 28-square-foot fire tests were performed, using 8 g/l. solid-to-water rat io using the propeller mixer.
Tl,;tbI, 2 shows the ave rage of the results; speci tic data are d bed in Table A-3. The ,verage control, extinguishment and hurniick Ilie of the 10 tests is 25 seconds, 34 seconds and 311 seconds, respectively. The average values do not meet MIL SPEC requirements and are not equivalent with test results using 3M 3 percent QPL AFFF.
Tests 17 and 18 in Table A -3 indicate the
results tor 8 g/L tests using a new Lot of solid agent prepared by 3Mi Co. Test 8 did meet the fire extinguishment requirement of the MIL SPEC, but did not meet burnback requirements.
There was not sufficient change or improvement in the results from these tests to warrant additional tests with the new Lot.
8 g/L -Pipe Chamber
The pipe chamber method of mixing was used to dissolve solid AFFF directly into a solution at 8 g/L solid-to-water ratio. It appeared that the solid agent was adequately mixed in 3 inutes or less, although, in some cases, recirculation time up to 10 minutes was used.
A further discussion of dissolving time in the pipe chamber is described in Section I1l.C. This does not meet MIL SPEC requirements and is not equivalent with the QPL 3 percent results.
The average 90 percent control, extinguishment and burnback times for QPL 3 percent AFFF are 17, 26 and 464 seconds, respectively.
Of the 10 tests, Tests 19 and 21 meet MIL SPEC requirements for extinguishing time and burnback (control time is not a requirement in the MIL SPEC).
Since Test 19 passed the MIL SPEC extinguishing and burnback time requirements, the MIL SPEC requirement for film and seal capability was run on this sample (a pilot flame passed over a small-scale fuel/foam sample resulted in sustaim ed ignition). The material failed.
No other samples were checked for film and seal capability. extinguishing within 50 seconds (control time determination is not required).
Solid agent mixed at 8 g/L in Test 4, and recirculated just prior to the test, meets the extinguishing requirements of the MIL SPEC.
The 40-second summation time for this test was less than 320 seconds.
A single 1,000-square-foot test using 8 g/L solid-to-water ratio resulted in control and extinguishment times of 16 seconds and 44 seconds, respectively (Table A-6).
The average of five 1,000-square-foot tests conducted with QPL 3 percent AFFF are 18 seconds and 31 seconds, respectively, for control and extinguishment time.
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C. LARGE-SCALE MIXING ANALYSIS
A number of factors influence mixing and dissolving of the solid agent, including type of mixing equipment (e.g., propeller mixer, mixing chamber and pipe chamber), storage time (time between dissolving and use), preparation as a concentrate or solution, and solid agent/water ratio.
Other factors which were oot investigated in this evaluation include temperature and asing. Tables 2 and 3 attempt to quantify any relationships in the mixing factors, since conflicting information was received from the manufacturer regarding mixing techniques, aging and storage. It should be recognized that the manufacturer's primary research, development and marketing efforts have focused on the "solid % charge" concept; i.e., a foam is created and immediately used by passing a water stream through the solid agent,without S.recirculation.
A portable fire extinguisher using a solid AFFF charge is commercially available.
For this project, it was considered that the agent will be mixed and stored, for at l-east a few hours and likely much longer. Table I summarizes data for the 8 g/L tests using the pipe chamber dissolving technique to dissolve agent directly into a solution.
This technique and agent/water ratio resulted in the best average performance. The data summarized in Tables 2 and 3 indicate the following:
1.
There is no apparent difference in the performance of solid AFFF when prepared either as a concentrate or s lution;
2.
The pipe chamber mixing technique constitutes no significant improvement in mixing (based on fire performance data) compared to the propeller mixer. The nixing chamber technique can probably be improved to dissolve the solid agent within the required time period (i.e., increase the diameter of the inlet and outlet connections and increase the flow rate through the chamber);
3.
All test fires were extinguished using solid AFFF so Iu tion;
4.
Storing the agent after dissolving into a concentrate or solut ion a adversely affect fire performianre, but the data are not. sufficient to identify the degree fol the problem.
The data in Table 2 indicate theft, for the 28-square-foot fire tests, 8 g/L solutions with storage times of less than 5 minutes performed sI ight v better than solutions which had longer storage times In the 50-square-foot fire tests, the 8 g,'L solut ion,
afuer recirculation, performed much better than earlier tests (Tqhle A-S, Test 4). On the other hand, in three of the four solid agent tests which passed the MIL SPEC extinguishing criteria (Tests 4, 8, 19 , and 21), the agent had been allowed to sit or "settle" after dissolving for more than 5 minutes.
Five minutes is about as fast as the agent can be prepared and transferred to the equipment for testing.
Also, there are scenarios where a dissolved solid agent could sit in a crash rescue vehicle for extended time periods;
5.
One sample passed the MIL SPEC 28-square-foot requirements using a 6.6 g/L solid/water ratio, although the foam was observed to be of poor quality (flames leaked through the foam blanket);
6.
Although the 8 g/L solutions did outperform the 6 g/L solutions, solutions prepared at 12 g/L and tested on the 28-square-foot fire did not show any improvement over the 6 and 8 g/L tests (Table A-3, Tests 6 and 7);
7.
The refractive index data in Table 3 indicate that minor changes at the upper end of the refractive index (1.3339-1.3341) should not be used to predict an increase or decrease in fire performance. The data in Table 3 also indicate that dissolving for charges up to 250 pounds can be accomplished in 3 minutes or less when converted directly to a solution;
8.
The solid agent will not "self-mix," i.e., solid agent poured into a container of water will sink and not completely dissolve; and 9. A precipitate was observed in some of the propeller mix concentrate samples.
SECTION IV OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
A. OBSERVATIONS
1 .
Fire Test Results
The' solid agent, proportioned at 6 g/L or 8 g/L, cannot consistently perform as well as current QPL 3 percent foam supplied by 3M. Given a sufficient number of trials, the solid AFFF would probably pass the fire performance requirements of the current MiL SPEC, but not on a regular basis.
On a larger scale (1,000-square-foot), the single 8 g/L test using the pipe chamber mixing method was equivalent to one of the QPL 3 percent W tests, although it was not equivalent to the average of all QPL 3 percent tests (See Table A-6) .
In all tests, the solid AFFF did extinguish the fire.
In many of the small-scale tests, the foam prepared using the solid AFFF was noted as having a slow initial knock down and allowing a reflash across the surface of the fuel after 90 percent control had been achieved (i.e., the foam is "leaky"), as verified in 'Test 19 where the foam passed the extinguishing and burnback criteria but failed the film and seal test.
A good quality AFFF which consistently meets the MIL SPEC requirements has quick knockdown and sealing capability.
While the data may indicate that the solid agent AFFF is comparable to QPL 3 percent AFFF, the poor foam quolity, "leaky" characteristics and poor burnback performanciake it unire, jrable as a substitute for the liquid concentrate.
Fluorine Content
Early formulations of AFFF utilized water-soluble perfluorocarbon type surfactants and other agents capable of forming vapor-securing foams and films on hydrocarbon fuel substrates (Reference 2).
Subsequent formulations have used 3 combination of fluorinated and fluorine free surfactant: (Reference 3).
While it is not appropriate to draw a direct Because of the combination of marginal fire performance and burnback characteristics (with respect to QPL lijuid concentrate) and the sensitivity to storage, further haruware and specification work for the solid AFFF at 8 g/L is not rocommended.
However, the merits of reduced volume and weight, from a logistics standpoint, justifies further development work in this area.
Two approaches are recommended: continued development of a solid agent and investigation of more concentrated liquid agents.
A. CONTINUED DEVELOPMENT OF SOLID AFFF
A determination must be made whether reduced space and weight savings resulting from increased solid/water ratios are acceptable. Table 4 shows space and weight comparisons between 3 percent concentrates and increased solid to water ratios. Twenty-eight square-foot and 1,000-square-foot fire tests would be performed, using the pipe chamber mixing method to determine whether increased agent/water ratios are effective.
The fire testing would be deemed successful if fire performance is consistently equivalent to QPL 3 percent concentrate for extinguishment and burnback and the foam quality is not "leaky." The solution would be mixed and stored to settle for a predetermined length of time.
If the pellets now being manufactured are to be used, firefighting capability should be sufficient to overcome any variations resulting f-rm storing the solution which would be reasonably expected under actual field (wartime environment) use.
Space and weight of the mixing chamber should be factored in with the overall space and weight savings comparison of the solid agent vs. liquid concentrate.
If increased agent/water ratios greater than 6 or 8 g/L are not acceptable or the increased agent tests fail the fire performance criteria, then the next step requires reformulation of the agent.
The manufacturer has indicated that this is feasible.
To date, they have been unwilling to make Loimitments to reformulate the agent without government financial support. In addition to improved fire extinguishing and burnback .haracteristics, any reformulation should attempt to rediicr iny sc.sQ s it ivity to mixing or storage.
Another alternative would be to proceed directly to the design where a water stream passes directly through a solid -"Assumes specific gravity of 1.I.
1"charge" to form AFFF solution, without recirculation. Potential problems to be solved include sizing of the charge for varied flow rates and space and weight-sensitive design for large flow streams.
Given the problems identified in this phase, and a probable requirement to restructure the size of the pellet for large flow rate water streams, it is not recommended to proceed directly to a solid-charge type design at this time. Prototype ,v.
solid agent cartridges are now commercially available for 1 1/2-inch diameter handlines, and should be tested.
An additional factor influencing the decision to proceed .
with solid agent is the end cost. Presently, because of incrersed manufacturing process steps in the production of the solid agent, the cost may be three to five times greater than liquid concentrates.
B.
SUPERCONCENTRATED AFFF During initial discussions with the \FESC/NAVAIR, the 3M Company also proposed the use of superconcentrated AFFF, i.e., foam which can be proportioned at rates lower than 3 or 6 percent.
3M and other manufacturers now have commercially available 1 percent AFFF concentrates.
3M and the ANSUL Co. are also working with 3/4 percent concentrate formulations; however no concentrates less than 1 percent are now commercially available.
A superconcentrate, as shown in Table 4 , provides
.potential weight and space savings over 3 percent concentrate which approach the weight and space savings of solid AFFF.
Advantages of a liquid superconcentrate are elimination of dissolving/mixing equipment and probable lower end cost per unit volume.
Available large-scale test results on 1 percent agent indicate that the fire performance characteristics are comparable to QPL 3 percent and 6 percent foam approved under t;.e previous version of the MIL SPEC (Reference 4).
The ability of 1 percent agent to meet current MIL SPEC requirements would have to be verified.
The primary drawback to the superconcentrate concept is the design of a reliable proportioning system for very low proportioning rates.
Also there are no freeze-protected superconcentrates currently commercially available.
If a I percent proportioning system were to be developed, the tolerances would have to be very stringent to prevent a proportion of agent to water either too high or too low.
Work conducted at NRL with the balanced pressure proportioning system indicates that proportioning at 1 percent may be feasible.
Modification to crash rescue vehicles, such as the new P-19, may only involve changes to proportioning system orifice plates.
Other possihilities include premixing the agent in the crash rescue vel.icle water storage tank or developing an injection system 22 5, q Is . Solid AFFF -Start with 50 ml of water and 9.95 g of 3;olid agent.
Distilled water used (refractive index 1.3327): constant -temperature of 25'C + 2'C.
Lab stirring rod used to mix solid agent. 
